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•Sec. 2. L.OXG I'OIXT I'.-\Rh: .
CHAPTER 96.
The Long Point Park Act.
Chap. 96. 1181
1.-(1) The Lieutenant·Governor in Council may appoint 8oard.of
bo d f .. d f h h'hcomml~'a ar 0 commiSSioners compose 0 tree persons. w IC ~loner~.
board shall be a body corporate by the name of 'The Long
Point Park Commission."
(2) The ~embersof the Board. shall hol~ office during pleas- ;re~~;e.
ure of the Lieutenant-Governor m CounCIl.
(3) The Commissioners shall receive such compensation as Compensa_
shall be fixed by order of the Lieutenant.Go'·ernor in Council. lIon.
(4) The Commissioners shall, at the first meeting of the Cbtrman
Commission in each year, elect one of their members as chair_:~cretar}".
man, and shall appoint a secretary. who, for the purposes of
this Act, shall possess all the rights and powers and perform
all the duties that pertain respectively to the office of ree\'e
and clerk and treasurer of a \'illage, and with such other
rights, powers and duties as from time to time may be pre·
scribed by said Board of Commissioners. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 84, s. 1.
2. The tracts of land, marsh land, and land covered bv Park
h . f '.~ h' 'II h '1 "e$tedwater erema ter mentlonL""Uj t at IS to say: ..... t at parce In.Com·
or tract of land and marsh land in the Township of South mIssion.
Walsingham bounded on the south by the waters of Lake
Eric, on the north by the waters of Inner Long Point Bay.
on the east by the lands now owned by the Long Point Com-
pany, and on the west by the lands now owned by the Toronto
Big Creek Shooting Company, containing an area of four
hundred and twcnty acres, more or less, together with all
unpatented portions of the marsh and other lands lying in
front of lots numbers 14 to 14, both indusin:, and in front of
the road allowance between lots numbers 18 and 19, in the
broken front concession of the Township of South \\'alsing-
ham, together with the land covered by the watcrs of Inner
Long Point Day lying south of a line drawn east astronomically
from the centre of the mouth of the present outlet of Big
Creek. formerly known as the Port Rowan ship canal. to the
point of intersection of said line with a line drawn norlh as-
tronomically from thc most \\"esterl~' point of Dlock "C' of
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the lands of the Long Point Cornp.·..tny, including any islands
lyinA" within that area, is hereby vested and set apart as a
park, forest reservation and health resort for the benefit,
advantage, and enjoyment of the people of Ontario, and shall •
he known as the "Long Point Park." R.S.O. 1927, c. 84,
s. 2.
a. It shall be the duty of the Commission, and it shall have
power, to inquire into and ascertain the facts concerning all
leases, and all other contracts or a~rcemenlS, to, or with per·
sons, in re{erence to any of the lands in the Long Point Park,
the names of the persons holding the same, the amounts of
rents reserved or other payments provided for in the S<"1me,
the tcrms and conditions under which such agreements or
leases are made. and also othcr particulars in connection with
the snme. R.S.O. 1927, c. 84, s. 3.
4. Thc Commission shall have power to dcmand, collect
and receive from an}' person in occupation or use of the lands
in the Long Point Park under any present or future lease,
contract or agreement, any money due or unpaid, for rent,
or otherwise in respect thereof. R.S.O. 1927, c. 84, s. 4.
3. Subject to any direction of the Lietilenant-Gov~rnorin
Council, the Commission shall have power,-
(a) to lease, purchase, or otherwise acquire, and to con-
struct and operate boats, vessels, motor cars and
other mcans of transportation to be used in con-
Ilcction with the Long Point Park;
(b) to pull dowil all houses or other erections, or build·
ings on said lands, or such of them, or such part
of them, as the Commission may think proper to
he pulled down, and to sell, or otherwise dispose
of, or make use of, the material of the houses and
other erections and buildings thus taken down and
removed. or otherwise disposed of, or made use
of;
(c) to erect whan·cs. houses. and other erections. build-
ings and struclUres on said lands. and the same and
all other whan'es, houses and other erections, build-
ings. and structures, with their appurtenances,
which now are or hereafter may be upon said lands,
to lease or sublet to applicants therefor;
(Ii) to layout. build, improve. develop and enclose the
Park in such manner as it thinks fit:
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(e) to demand, collect and recei ...e tolls. rents, ta.."es, or
other charges or money for the use of lands. build-
ings, erections, slrucLUres, appliances. yessels,
means of transportation. or works made. built or
used. in, or in connection with, the operation of
the Long Point Park, as well as for ser.;ces ren-
dered or to be rendered for the convenience of
accommodation of \isitors. and to expend so much
of the money received therefrom as may in the
opinion of the Commission be necessary or expedi-
ent in beautifying or otherwise improving the same
as a park and place of public resort, and for all
other purposes authorized by this Act, and, when-
ever required by an order of the Lieutenant-Go,"·
erncr in Council so to do, to remit to the Treasurer
of Ontario any surplus remaining in the hands of
said Commission. R.S.O. 1927, c. 84, s. 5.
6. The Commission may appoint one or more constables, Constables.
who shall have the same powers and perform the same duties
in the Long Point Park as the constables appointed by the
council of a village. R.S.O. 1927, c. 84, s. 6.
7.-(1) The Commission shall han all the powers con- Powenl of
f ed b T ' ][ .. 1 A hood r .. CommlUlon.err y lie _ IImclpa ct on tear 0 commISSioners He". Stat.,
of police in a city haying a population of not less than 100,000. c. 266.
(2) The .Commission may m~ke reg.ulations an~ pass by- ~ne!'t~:i~~~
laws for fixmg the sums to be paid for Izcenses reqUired under .
the by-laws passed under subsection 1.
(3) •.vter the passing of any such by-law no general by-law Erred or
of the Township of South Walsingham for any of the pur- 3~~~ru~~!'l.
poses pro\;ded by such by-law shall apply. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 84, s. 7.
8. The Commission may also make regulations and pass Protection
by-laws for protection fro~ fire, and for providing such fire from fire.
appliances as it may deem necessary for the protection of
life and property within the limits of the Long Point Park.
R.S.O. Ini, c. 84, s. 8.
9. The Commission may also make regulations and pass Sidewalks,
bl fl · 1·100 roads,y- aws or eUlng contracts, or empoymg a ur, or pUr-culverts.
chasing material for making roads, buildings, sidewalks and drains. etc.
culverts, putting in drains, planting trees, and otherwise im-
prO\;ng and beautifying the Long Point Park as a park and
place of public resort, and doing all things necessary for such
purposes, and the Commission ma~' pass by-Ia\\'s for entering
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intn, and Illay enter into. COli tracts for dlt: supply of waler,
light or heal by any person or company 10 the Long Point
Park or the residellts therein, and doing" all things nt:c<'SS.."lr~'
for such purposes within the limit;; of the Long Point Park.
R.S.O. 1~2i, c. 8-1, s. 9.
10. The ronmlissioll lIIay also make such other regulations
and pass such hy.laws for the proper gO\'crnmcn! of the Long
Point Park as lIlay be appron:d by lhe Licutcnanl-GO\'crnor
in Council. and, subj<'cr to such regulations and by·laws,
SOlid Park ~1l<11J he open to the puhlic. R.S.O. 1927, c. 84, 5.10.
11. The provision~ of The Pllbht: Utilities Act, except
where inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, shall apply
to the Commission. R.S.O. 1927, c. 8.), s. 11.
.t 2. By.la\\'~ pOlsscd hy the Commission shall be authenti-
cated II)' the signature of the chairman and secretary and the
se;ll of the corporation, and a copy of any such hy·la..... so
authenticated shall ha\"!:: the sallie force and effect as a copy
of a lll11nieip;l1 hy-Ia\\' duly certified in the manner provided
hy The J/uniripal Arl. R.S.O. 1927, c. 8"', s. 12.
I:J. The Commission may in all)' by-law provide that
anyone contra\'cninJ: the by·laws shall incur a penalty not
excceding 5 IOO or he liahle 10 imprisonment for a term not
('xcceding: sixty days, and such penalty may he cnforced by
any justice of lhe peace haying jurisdiction within the County
of Norfolk. H.S.O. 1927. c. 8.... s. 13.
14-. All SUIIlS collccted for licpnse fees or for penalties for
offences ag:ainst any by-law passL'() by the Commission shall
he paid O\'l'r to the Commission. R.S.O. 1927, c. 8... , s. 14.
~,c,.rn~~,~,~'~ce I.•. [t slwll Ix· tht: duty of tile Commission to keep the
or highways in the Long Point. Park in proper repair. R..S.O.hjgh\\""~·$.
1927, c. 8". s. 15.
POWH 10
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I U.-(1) The COlllllli!isioll may raise by loan the sum of
525.000 for the purpose of constructing, building, leasing,
purchasing", impro\'in~, extendil1g:, holding, maintaining,
manag"illA" and conducting" waterworks and all buildings, mat-
erial, machinery and appurtenances lhereto belonging. and
other permanCllt works for a waten\'orks system of the Com·
mission, and for enlarging- and improying the Long Point
Park, and for all other purflOSCS and objects intended to be
!'>ecur{'d hy this Acl.
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(2) The Commission may pass by-laws for contracting debts a}··lllW~ for
r r h b bo · dr· borrowing.or any 0 sue purposes y rrawmg money, an or ISSU-
ing debentures therefor, and it shall not be necessary to levy
any special rate therefor.
(3) The whole debt and the debentures to be issued there- Term
for shall be made payable in thirty years at funhest from of debt.
the time or times when the debentures are issued.
(4) The amount falling due for principal and interest in Pro\"i$ion
each year on account of such debentures shall be payable out ~~)·m..nt.
of the general revenues of the Commission.
(5) The holder of every debenture or other obligation issued ~~~i:~'r~r
under the authority of this Act shall have a preferential holdef>l.
charge or lien on the revenues of the Commission, and the
Commission shall pay such debts in priority to all other debts.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 84, s. 16.
17. No by-law or regulation, and no tariff of tolls, rents ~1?~rO~'al of
or other charges or payment to the Commission for the use of ~- a"3. etc.
works, vessels, or of servic.es, shall be acted upon or effective
until approved of by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 84, s. 17.
18. The Commission may pro\;de for the assessment of ;;",idesoment
all lands situate within the Long Point Park. and, as to said taxatlofl.
assessment, and for the collection of all moneys due from the
owners or occupants of such land, shall perform and possess
all the duties and po\\"ers pro\;ded for bv The Assessment Re'-. Stat ..
Act and The Voters' Lisls Act in the cas~ of clerks, asses- cc. ~.~, •.
sor!? and collectors in townships, and may expend money
so collected for the purposes hereinbefore set forth, and for
such other purposes as may from time to time be appro\'ed by
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. R.S.O. 1927, c. 84,
s. 18.
19. The Commission shall haw power to emplo\· such Emplo~'ment
. of Omcef>l,
officers, workmen and other persons as mav be deemed neces· "·orkmen.
sary for the purposes of this Act, the sala;ies, wages or other etc.
compensation of such officers, workmen and other persons
shall be payable out of the funds of the Commission. R.S.O.
1927, c. 84, s. 19.
20.-(1) The Commission shall cause books to be pro\·ided ~c~~~sn~s~d
and true and accurate accounts to be entered therein of all
sums of money received and paid out and of the se\·eral pur-
poses for which the same were recei\·ed and paid out. and
such books shall be at all times open to the inspection of the
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Treasurer of Omario, and of any person appointed by him
or by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, or by a majority
of the ratepayers in the Long Point Park, for such purposes,
and an)' such person may take copies or extracts from such
books.
(2) Sections 10, 30 and 33 of The A IIdi! Act shall apply
to the accounts of the Commissioners in respect of receipts
and expenditures. R.S.O. 192i, c. 84, s. 20.
21. On or before the 1st day of December in each year the
Commission shall report to the Lieutenant-Governor in Coun-
cil the receipts and expenditures of the year and such other
matters as may appear to it to be of public interest in relation
to the govcrnmcnt of the Long Point Park, or to anything
arising out of this Act and shall in all cases supply to the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council such information relating
thereto as he may direct. R.S.O. 1927, c. 84, s. 21.
22. Without the authority of the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council no action shall be brought against the Commissioners
personally for anything done or omitted to be done under this
Act. RS.O. 1927, c.. 81, 5.22.
23. For municipal or school purposes the Long Point
Park shan be deemed to be scparated (rom and shall not form
part of the Township of South Walsing-ham or of the County
of Norfolk, and shall cease 10 be subject to the'jurisdiction
thereof except for judicial purposes. R.S.O. 1927, c. 84,
s. 23.
Municlpuli. 24. No action shall be maintainable against the corpo"-tlos rolieved
liS to tion of the County of Norfolk or the corporation of the Town-
liability r(lr
non-repair ship of South Walsingham by reason of the non-repair of the
or hlghwa)·s. b °d ° hLP °high\\·ays, streets, sidewalks or n ges III t e ong OInt
Park, or by reason of any misfeasance or nonfeas.."1nce in
relation to them. R.S.O. 1927, c. 84, s. 24.
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25. For purposes of election to the Legislati,-e Assembly
the Long Point Park shall be and remain a portion of the
Township of South Wnlsingham and all persons in the Long
Point Park possessing the necessary qualifications shall be
entitled to be plac<.'<1 on the voters' lists of that township,
and for such purposes the Commission shall, annually, before
the 15th day of July, prepare and furnish to the clerk of the
s.1.id township a.list of persons so qualified and, for the infor-
mation of the clerk of said tOl\'llship, shall furnish all p<'1rticu-
lars required in preparing the lists under Tile Voters' Lists
Arl. R.S.O. 192;, c. 84, s. 25.
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26. For all judicial purpos~ the Long Point Park shall ~~~~~~s.
be and remain a portion of the County of Norfolk. R.$.O.
1927, c. 84, s. 26.
21. The Commission may make regulations as to the shoot- Reltulatlo""
ing, hunting, taking, or killing in the Long Point Park, and ~;,~. etc.
on the waters of Lake Erie adjacent to the said Park on the
southerly side thereof extending into said lake a distance of
10 chains from shore, and l\"ithin all that portion of Inner
Long Point Bay lying to the west of block "C" of the lands
of the Long Point Company, and of a line drawn northerly
from the most westerly point of said block "C" to the point
in which the centre line of the town line Tood allowance be-
twecn South Walsingham and Charlotteville Townships inter-
sects the northerly shore of the said Bay, of any bird or animal
protected by the provision; of The Provincial Parks Act. ~e9~.Stat.,
R.S.O. 1927. c. 84, s. 27.
28. Nothing in this Act contained shall be deemed to Rlght3 of
f h ·de·· . f ·hcertalncon er upon t e sal ommlSSlon any power to mter ere Wit club!!
the right of the owners of the property of The Long Point presen·ed.
Company or the Toronto Big Creek Shooting Club, Limited.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 84, s. 28.
29. The Lieutenant·Governor in Council may add to the Addint land
Long Point Park any adjacent tract of land which is the to Par.
property of the Crown. 1933, c. 27, s. 2.
